Welcome to Theme Park Maths, a unique investigation which sees you plan, build and operate
a theme park. Your decisions throughout the investigation will be crucial as to whether you
make a profit or a loss.
Good luck!

The scenario
A plot of land has become available and you have decided to build a brand new theme park.
You have managed to secure a £500 000 loan from the bank.

Task 1
Your first task is to plan your park. The piece of square paper you will receive will be your park. You
must carefully decide what kind of rides you are going to have. You also need to think about the
other facilities visitors will need when they come to your theme park. For example, toilets, cafes,
shops and paths will all be available for purchase.
Many theme parks have different areas that are ‘themed’. Therefore you might like to have an
African area, a wild west American area or a Space area. Think carefully!

Task 1 – Setting up your theme park.
Your spending limit is £500 000. Design and draw your theme park on the squared
paper. You must not go over your spending limit and you must have car parks, toilets,
paths to connect all the items, cafes and shops for your visitors. It is not about just
having rides. You will need to please all of your visitors
Each attraction comes under a different category. Each category varies in price.
Choose carefully from the prices and information page, making sure you have
something which appeals to everyone.
Follow the key below when colouring in the plan of your park.

Theme Park Key
Category 1 Rides: Red
Category 2 Rides: Yellow
Category 3 Facilities: Purple
Bins: Orange
Toilets: Pink
Trees: Green
Lakes: Blue
Picnic Benches: Brown
Paths and Car Park: Grey

Rides- category one- these attractions take up 12cm²
The Twirly Whirly £5,550
The Twirly Whirly is the twirliest, whirliest ride you’ll ever have. Upside
down and round and round, this roller coaster knows how to make you dizzy!

Ghastly Ghoster Coaster £1,555
This terrifying track will scare the wits out of your
unsuspecting customers. Every ride is different and the
Ghoster Coaster is full of unpleasant surprises. Zombies,
monsters, witches and ghouls lurk behind every corner.

Fizzy Whizzer £2,400
Your customers will whoop and cheer as they whiz down the exciting helter
skelter.

Bumper Cars £3,230

Watch your customers bump around in these fun fairground classics.

Kiddy Koaster £2,500

The only safe way for children under

five to

enjoy the fun of the rides.
Highroller £7,600
Are you a daredevil? Would you dare to ride the
highest, longest, most exhilarating rollercoaster in
existence? This ride is sure to bring the customers in

as it

towers above your park!
Whoosing Waltzer £2,650

This super fast waltzer ride will leave your head spinning and your
legs shaking. Not one to ride straight after lunch!
Pirate Party £1,000
All aboard the pirate party ship! This fun ride plays music and

the

sounds of a pirate party: a fun addition to any good theme

park.

Airground Ferris Wheel £5,670
This classic fairground favourite will be a
children and adults.

Circus Carousel £2,340
This beautiful antique carousel is still in full working order. With
original music and horses this is a sure way to attract a fairground
fan.

hit with

Super Swing Seats £1,000
These swings might be pricey, but they’re worth it!

Terror Trail £3,400

It’s terrifying but your customers will want to go on it again

Refreshments- category two- These attractions take up 6cm²
Hot Dogs £75
These portable stalls can be wheeled around the fairground easily.
McDonalds £2,500
The well known favourite burger restaurant. Pricey
but popular!

Sweet Shop £440
All the children’s favourite

sweets.

Healthy Salad Bar £560
For the health conscious customer.

Coffee Shop £520

Complete with a crèche

for children, coffee shops

provide the perfect place

for a quick rest from the

rides.

Drinks stand £105 to grab a drink on the go

Appearance- category three These attractions take up 4cm²

Plants £85

Fountains

£185

Trees £80

Toilets (blocks of 10) £420
Don’t forget you need both men’s and women’s toilets!

Don’t forget you vistors will want to purchase some items – especially children!

Large gift shop £780 This attraction takes

up 8cm²

Small gift shop £400 This attraction takes up 5cm²

Task 2: Running your theme park
To run your theme park the following costs will apply to each item that you have every day.
How much will it cost to run your theme park for one day?

How much does it cost to open your park each day? _______________ (figure from
task 2)

